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A DEMOCRATIC SPEECH.

Hon. R. 1'. BliiriiJ. congressman from
this state is a Democrat ami a patriot.

Great Closing OUT SALE.
GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE!

doit. Reiiewedatiplau.se. And any-
body, or any party that undertake.- - to
do will, in God's name, be trampled
down as it ought to Ik- - in the dust of
condemnation now and in the future.
Continued applause on the floor and in

t be galleries.
I speak as a Democrat, but yet as an

American above democracy, (.'beers.
We do not intend that any tarty shall
survive, if we can help it. that will lay
its confiscating hand on American, in
the interest of England or of Europe.
That may be strong language; but. in
speaking to you or the eastern Demo- -

We will sell our entire stock at producers' prices. Our
here is not paying as it ought, so it must be closed out. You

now have a chance to buy all-the-year-aro-
und

His speech in congress last Friuay, as
appeared in the St. Louis Republic, has
the right ring. Here it is as printed in
the Republ ie:

Mr. Bland, the great silver advocate,
was then recognized by the Speaker.
His speech was the effort of the day. It
was the speech that attracted the most
attention. The galleries were crowded
and the members seated in remote cor-
ners of the House Buttered around in
the vicinitv of Mr. Bland so that everv
word he skid could be heard. He ex- -

pressed his regret that a number of
gentlemen had changed their position
on the silver question. The gentleman
who had jnt taken hi seat (Mr. Brown)
bad been regarded as one of the most
ardent and able advocates of bimetal- -

ism, ii bad retreated from a part of
the Chicago platform from that part
of all others that hid conttibuted to
give him a seat in the House. He had
turned his face toward the east and his
back toward the west. The Sherman
law was the only law on the statute!
hookb that looked to the use of silver

FALL GOODS and WINTER GOODS,

as cheap as any Merchant in the land can buy them. This sale will-sav- e

the people of Scotland and adjoining counties thousands of
Dollars. We offer you all this opportunity in the midst of the season
and not after you have bought all the goods you need, as is usually
the case with Closing Out Sales. We have nothing but Full Standard,
High Class Merchandise in all our Departments. No Shoddy, no
Auction Goods to run off as First-clas- s stuff. Our Goods

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Now is your chance to invest some money at a big paying interest.
Buy enough of these goods to last you twelve months and will prove
as profitable investment as you ever made. Sale begins Saturday,
August 5th and continues until stock is Closed Out.

J. IT. Whi lucre Go.,

la-v-
s lte sat'rilica hand silver anduPnas a money of the country. He knew

it the time of its passage that the wounds it in this country,

element that was striving to secure its UNDEMOCRATIC AND UffAMERICAN,

passage was in the element opposed to For myself, I will not support such a
free coinage. He knew at the time party here or elsewhere: but will de-th- at

that element would demand its nounee it as undemocratic and un-repe- al

at the first moment it saw its american, and the Democrats engaged
opportunity. The repeat of the Sher-- in it will ask the people of the country
man act had been a part of the Chicago to condemn as the agents arul tools, no
platform. Another part bad been ajl will withdraw that epithet, as the
decleratior for the use of both gold and representatives of the moneyed power
silver as the money of the country, j and moneyed interests, instead of rep-Speaai-

for the people he represented resentatives of the American people,
be understood that the free coinage of You cannot hold the Democratic party

Goods,

J the banks cxi , ,. Lit 1 I I.' I 111' III IKUIh I'M

coin or li asii r nop "
I Vml "lav- - --aii.i ..f ....; ii i. .

' "' "in '"inn .i:its.
"I conceive he establishment of i

national I tank dangerous lo I he safety
ami welfare of this republic

Ihil whatever be the effect of hi k
in ih- - mist' ih.m i..,, i

i V Ml"oii''til
ruin, desolation and poverty uiMtn th
broad bind.

,, ....i.1 ' I .i i e 1 ! WrCSUHl tilt'
ovei-nee- rt i . Mil titii. iiianii ol Mm poo--

pi..
Organize to demand legal tender for

every obligation, and the Iwuiking
power u ill d i appear for ever. i Ireal

'West,
m m .

Washington, H.C., Aug. II. When
the coinage substitute is finally submit- -
ted to the House and voting upon am. md- -
numts logins it has developed that the
I'opulists will par! com j winy with the
IK;itMMjraii! free silverites ii i v,

eariy stage. Mr. I .land'- - hill will on -

ose a ratio of Ui to I. If unable toob- -
tain that he has aunounce-- d a

s'mi1 U amendments placin
ti at is, It and Jo successive

he I opulists stop at the first denai
twin the Ui to 1 standard, in

mg against the following ratios their
strength will practically be added to
'bat the unconditional rei;al men.

hen asked abnit ii Mr. Siu.p-o- ri said
it was a sad state of affairs, but it was

The Populists have a reputation
ror cnsistoncy to maintain.

" m m

,!--
'' "' gi'eal out-crie- s of the

Democrats against the ItepublieatM
was that the Republicans legislated in
favor of Wall street, and what was
for Wa'l street was no? for the best
interests of the country especially the
working man. YV.- - find that Wall
street i highly pleased with President
I leveland's message, and we presume
the reason because of the reccotu-mendatio- ns

set forth in that document,
vvall street must consider if those --

comniendationa are carried out by
' ongress that it will be both interest

f Wail street. v,. uaii with consid-rabl- e

interest to hear what the Demo
ratic party will have t say about this.

i rar;s

ersons in the extreme ecctioas nf
the county- - near ML .Sterling, la.. Lu-ra-y,

Williamstown, Clark City and
other localities, report hav ing hea d a

uu expiiisio n. i,,,....,!.,. . i bi..fiui
...

;

. ,
'

.luyiiM ana an agree mat it jt;cun .1

;fl a southwesterly direction from i .
noka. ii was at lirsl believed t

hx;en a boiler ex pit ision but such m v
Uu!,lot to bav( n now ,

mybU rious noise U attributed to th i

plosion of a meteor -G- azette-Hera d
a m

The state union meets in Brook! c.
August 23d.

cracy' We wiU bid --vou fwell
I 'OU do il' Applause. Now you can
take your choiceof sustaining America
against England, of sustaining America
industries and American laborers
against English industries and Eng-

lish industries and English Ialorers.
or "f our 1- G- aPrt- - W e ve 001110

to tin- - parting way. l do not pretend
to speak for anybody but my constit-
uents: but I believe I can speak for the
masses of the great Mississippi Valley
when 1 say we will not submit to the
domination of any political party (how-
ever much we loved Democracy ) if it

together on that line. Applause.)
In closing his argument which he

said be was entirley without preprat ion
for) Mr. Bland declared that tin time
had come to decide whether or not the
country was to go to bimetallism. He
thought it the duty of the House

'P'"-iall-
y of his Democratic associate

to settle the money question at once
ami to settle it at once on Democratic
lines. It would not do to demonetize
silver and then to undertake to restore
it afterwards. Then' was time enough
now to arrange it according to the
principles of bimetal ism and in a man-
ner comformably to the promises of the
Democratic party. If. be said i:i con-
clusion, addressing his words to eastern
Democrats, you do not do it. yours is
the responsibility not ours. Applause.

LET US HAVE LEGAL TENDER.

There is but one kind of money the
world over, whether it be gold, silver
or greenbacks. All kinds of actual
money -- real currency belong to one

lass, and that class Is known as legal
tender. No currency is money in debt.
If a debtor offers legal tender to a
creditor, and the creditor declines it.
that creditor can thereafter have no
elaim m court for tne dvhu

The bankers have held this mighty
bulwark for a safe currency over the
beads of the struggleing people for
centuries. It lias been the one shure
lilul unassailable foundation upon which
tne tenancies, the commercial powers.
tne Shylocks and the masses, have
alike stood.

lint at the present time at th close
of the n inteen th century, the financial
kings have so'gained control of all the
commercial machinery that they
threaten to make as a bassis of money
that which cannot be circulated, gold:
and for circulating currency issue
slices of their own credit.

The national bank bill, the clerking
bouse certificate, the private or state
bank bill, the check, the draft all are
of tliis character all are a debt to a
banker, bearing interest thereto, or
yielding interest as a deposit.

Under this scheme not a dollar can
float or circulate, until it pays tribute j

to a bank. And this tribute will be
interest on credit. That is to say. it j

wi!1 he income on the bankers debt,
Mot people pay interest on debt. The j

hankers receive interest on debt, every j

oil1 being a debt of the bankers,
The world groans under this system,

It has impoverished the world millions
of paupers to create a phi te!

There is a remedy. That remedy
is at band. We urge society the
crushed-for-centu- rv society to rise
up and organize and administer
remedy.

The remedy cannot be prepared on
a moment's notice. No man can ad- -

minister it single handed without a
deal of trouble. He must organize for
it --must present a solid rank. It is no I

quack preparation. It is legitimate,
it is proclamed legitimate by every i

financier on earth. No bank will do
business without this remedy to admin--
ister to others. No financier will deny'

Clothing
Bargains for

Men, Boys and Children.

DUKING TIIK

NEXT SIXTY

Days
I will offer my entire Stock of Spring

Clothing t such Low I 'rices as will

make competitors' 'hair stand on

ewL" This means business and no

sham. A like Reduction will be jiv-e- n

on all other Clothing.

Spring Clothing

For Men and Boys

Can be found in our store that will

please raiyone. You will find it large,

varied and complete, with prices to

suit the purse. We have a new and

complete stock of

Hats, Caps,

Cloves, Shirts,

Underwear,

Neckwear,

tassimere,

Worsted and

Jeans Pants.

Overalls and Junipers,

In short, every article usually carried

bv a first class Clothing and Men's

Furnishing Goods House. We ex

tend to vow a cordial invitation tc

call ami take a look through our im-

mense stock.

"So Trouble to Show Hoods."

Ucracmbtr the Place

Green Frost,
SORTH SIDE OF SOIRAE,

Memphis, Mo.
--O-

M. Humphrey, Proprietor.

in accordance with the platform neces- - j

sariaily repealed the Sherman law.
The two laws could not exist together.
They were inconsistent.

RECENT LEGISLATION REVIEWED.

Mr. Bland then reviewed recent sil
ver and financial legislation and con- -

tended that it was a comprehnson that I

the United States would repeal the
Sherman law which induced the
British government to reccommend to
the government of India the suspension
of the silver coinage. Why was there
being rushed in now. lie asked, a propo-
sition to repeal the only law which
sustained for the moment at least the
value of silver'.'

Mr. Bland appealed to members to
stand by bimetallism and not obey the
commands of the shylocks. France, he
went on to say. had afforded a medium
of exchange for all the world during
TO years at a ratio of 't of silver to 1

of gold. At that ratio Fiance had
been able to maintain the parity of the
two metals all over the world. That
was a proof that the United States
Government could do so at the ratio of
Ifi to 1. If Europe refused t j accept
that ratio the effect would be to divert
from Europe the trade of every silver
producing country in the world. Could
England, be asked, withstand this with- -

drawal of trade? Certainly not: it was
bimetallism that made the manu-
facturers of England so strong and
prosperous. Western Europe would
have to come to American standard or
abandon its commerce with the United
States and with all civilized countrses.
WOULD HAVE TO RECOGANIZE SILVER.

The United States was the best
market of the world for the manu-
factured articles of Europe, and that
market Europe could not have unless it j

recognized the accepted silver at the
same value as the United States did.
The moneymetallists of Europe knew
that if this country went into the free
coinage of gold and silver at a fair
ratio it would settle the question for
the world, and hence their interests
and determination to prevent it. It
was not only a serious question for the
United States, but the oppressed peo-

ple of the Old World appealed to this
country to settle the question for them j

and for the whole world. j

The money requirements of the
United States, with the vast wealth.
industry and energy of its. people, were i

equal to those of Europe. France and j

Germany combined, and the whole
civilized world would have to look to
this country for its future monetary
supply. And yet, he said, with vehe-- j

,ill i imance, we are asaeu nere lo-a- ay to lay
the blobdv band of confiscation on mil- -

litms of our population in order to sat isfy
the greod of England. Will Congress
do it'.-- Will you trample down the
interests of your own people and
destroy the value of one of the precious
metals simply to gratify the greed of
Wall street, a mere agent of Lombard
street'- - It cannot, it shall not Ik- - dene.
IApplause.

A NOTE OP WARNING.

Speaking for the mas of the people
of the Mississippi Valley and of the
people west of it. 1 say you shall not

West Side Square, First

its chemical purity or its remedial in-- j
liuenee.

V Wat is this remedy? !

It is this: A wide spread demand
for legal tender money in receipt
of payment of obligations. When
you pay for groceries with a ten dollar
bill, greenback or certificate, demand
legal tender money for change. When
a national bank bill is offered discard i

it and call for legal tender. If -vou
can't get it howl. Make Home tremble, j

If a clearing house certificate ever
finds its way out west, or any other
issue of currency, or a state bank note
(for they will sik.ii be around) discard
at once.

No man can deny you legal tender.
No matter whether the bank will take
themor the bank wont, let humanity
organize to fight rapacity and greed on
its own basis.

We trust that this principle will be
taken up by the alliances and legons.

u'innl-it.- i iltino nJ j f . t ... t t i ..!! .
I UIIIIUM O. 1I1UIIW.'' IW IVk VUUV(
Have local, state and national pledges.'
pledging the great laboring masses and
provincial commercial men not to take

.n.in... .r fh..t ....t i..,r.,i
tender.

This action will demonetize the gold
bug in less than two years and free sil-

ver to the front.
This action will crush the national

i i. 1:1. i,. .ii i , ..uu miaiu) uftc-wiugs-su- uuu, .1

''"'u,-- '

This action will put a rope around
Wall street and choke off the monsters
breath.

If no money will pay you for your
wheat, pork, beef, corn, cotton, tobacco,
day's labor etc.. etc. etc.. except legal
tender, the government will he com- -

pelled to issue a legal tender. Any
inan who would urge you to take as
a habit, other than legal tender, is a
rascal. It has been preached to you
as the nek of safety for generation
after generation. Now act on vour
instructions.

Then, when thus organized, get tht
populist party to put its mighty arms
about the doctrine.

Then what?
Why then the question comes: "How

- II the legal tender of the future be
secured? For. mind you. only govern- -

ment can issue legal tender! Xogor- -

rnmetit can make a note, or a corpo- -

ration's note a bank bill legal tender!
a i...,..' ....i..,. ; ..,-n- - -- ,,.. t...ri-- i " .'.-'"""-- .'

right in ail the jurisprudence of the
a.'esl Claim vaur ri-'bt- . and the ffov- -

eminent must issue the legal tender,
or the government must perish,
There can be no government without
legal tender for the payment of debts, j

No man need receive any money but
legnl tender.

When the government issue- - legal

Dogs South P. 0.

tender, then what.-- ' Why it must Ik

secured.
Secured.' On what? Whv. on i iron-

erty. What kind of property? Why
man alive, there is but one kind of
property on earth, actual property,
real estate, and that is land. (Jold
cannot become a government security
The lull value must Ik- - haek of every
dollar for security! Well if the ov-

eminent were to put full value of gold
back of every dollar of legal tender
currency it may as well issue the gold:
for ,he J?oltl ild be vaulted for every
dollar out.

h-
- ,M,t one-ha- lf or one-four- th the

amount of legals, put as gold in the
vaults, would secure the circulation:
Oh, it would? Well, since when have
hllllk,,l hvrn billing to take one-bai- l'

or one-four- th the value of a m..i.- -

utterance or loan, ror security? How
many of you farmers have been able to:
gL tour nines ine value oi your larm
on a loan, and ih. man banker tickled

.

into spasims over his abudant security.
( ;ive lha1 goose the same feed as the

gander. Insist that every dollar of
legal tender shall represent the full
value of the dollar in property, actual
property. real projiefty, and there is

but one kind, land! There isn't gold
enough on earth to furnish ten
ceni security, llie i uiieu Mates is
,iU( ', ,i ... i,, , i , ,,

.!. p." 'ill l "Ulll UllJ V''
eouldiit rake in more than fc!3. uwu
of gold with a line rake, and less than
$2o.ooo.ooo are in circulation.

Uentlemen, investigate this matter!
We are going to keep up t hi- - warfare
for a legal tender currency only, until
the last tribute-sucke- r on the Island
of Greed has been driven to work r'.r
a living.

And then the banks can do a legiti- -

mate business, exchange. And how
long before the postotticc will n lieve
the banker of his ard ions duties and
let him hoe potatoes in the back yard!

The banker is a menace to human
weifare. The legitimate business of
bank is not. But the aceurn Tutors of
money, of otli "people, boh' a power
t o great '. I t s d to m n r corpo
rations. They will scheme lo rule the
world. The fact is. a bank isa m nacc
to human i ibertv.

We would not destroy banks. They
continue in their legitimate ex- -

enange and loan I; it

'i forever be cut oil from their
oresent control of human destiny A- -
i

to banks Jefferson sam . j

"1 believe ban King m..r. I

dangerous to our liberties han stand--

ing armies. Already they have rai d
up a money aristocracy that has set tie
government at defiance. The issuing
power should, be taken away from the
banks and restored to the government

land people, to wnora it belongs. Let


